INTRODUCTION
The concept of loss has been explored over many decades (Lindemann, 1944; Kubler-Ross, 1969; Bowlby, 1997; Robinson & McKenna, 1998; Pilkington, 2006) and its various components have been identified (Touhy et al., 2005; Phillips et al., 2006; Munn et al., 2008) . Experience of loss is determined by many factors including gender, cultural context, social environment, age of both the deceased and the survivor, and type of death (Noppe, 2000) . Moreover, the nature of close relationships and attachments also play a fundamental role in the process of loss.
Loss and grief are terms used interchangeably, and one of the primary antecedents of grief is loss (Reed, 2003) . However, not all loss necessarily results in grief. Grief and loss is often part of nurses' work. This is captured in Papadatou et al.'s (2002) descriptive study of 16 paediatric oncology nurses' grief responses. Nurses frequently developed personal relationships with the children and their parents, allowing them to invest with meaning in their professional role. Moreover, they sought support from colleagues with whom they shared personal experiences (Papadatou et al., 2002) .
Many studies exploring nurses' experience of loss have centred within acute settings (Brosche, 2003; Thompson et al., 2006; Enns & Gregory, 2007) , paediatric care (Rashotte et al., 1997; Papadatou et al., 2002) or palliative care areas (Wowchuk et al., 2007; Johnston & Smith, 2006) .
Nurses caring for older persons in long care settings regularly encounter death and dying. However, minimal attention has been given to the emotional involvement of the nurse before, during and after the death of older persons in long term care settings (Brosche, 2003; Brunelli, 2005) . Understanding nurses' emotional involvement is important because its nature can affect nurses' experience of loss and grief (Gerow et al., 2010) .
The long term care setting is often the residents' 'home' and where many residents expect to die. Nurses working in long-term older person care settings establish longstanding relationships with residents. This study sought to illuminate nurses' lived experience of loss on the death of residents in their care.
METHOD
An interpretative phenomenological analysis (IPA) approach was adopted for this study. IPA aims to examine cognitions and emotions underlying descriptions of subjective experiences (Smith et al., 1999) . IPA is phenomenological in that it seeks perspective on the individual's lived experience and interpretative in that it acknowledges the researcher's personal beliefs and experiences (Fade, 2004) . The role of the researcher focuses on interpreting a participant's understanding; a twostage interpretation process referred to as a double hermeneutic where the researcher "is trying to make sense of the participants trying to make sense of their world" (Smith & Osborn, 2008, p. 53) . The researcher's personal ways of thinking and assumptions are not considered as '…'biases' to be eliminated' but a '…necessary precondition for making sense of another person's experience' (Willig, 2008, p. 69 ).
This highlights the tension for phenomenological researchers who are caught between the tensions of 'bracketing pre-understandings and exploiting them as a source of insight' (Finlay, 2008, p. 3) .
However, when interviewing with IPA, the researchers is cautioned to 'park or bracket...pre-existing concerns' in order to facilitate focusing on the participants' words (Smith et al., 2009, p. 64) . A reflective journal was therefore maintained.
Reflections and observations were documented following each interview and these notes were later utilised in the analysis phase to inform the interpretative process.
IPA is also idiographic in that it attempts to understand how a particular experiential phenomenon is understood from the individual's perspective in a particular context (Smith et al., 2009) . The idiographic approach entails a detailed engagement with each participant's transcript and integration only occurs later in the analysis (Willig, 2008) .
Study participants
The sample of nurses interviewed all worked at a public long-term residential care setting in the West of Ireland. Seven nurses (five female and two male) volunteered to be interviewed in response to a study information leaflet displayed in clinical areas inviting participation.
All seven nurses had worked in a long-term residential care setting for a minimum of two years post registration (on both day and night duty), and five had worked with older people for over 15 years. Three of the nurses had a postgraduate qualification in gerontological nursing.
Interviews
Following initial contact, interviews were conducted at a time and place chosen by the participants. Semi-structured interviews guided by an interview schedule were used. Researchers adopting IPA usually employ an interview schedule (Landgridge, 2007; Smith et al., 2009) which 'facilitates the discussion of relevant topics' to the study (Smith et al., 2009, p. 58) .
The interview schedule allows the researcher to 'set a loose agenda' and pose questions 'in suitably open forms' (Smith et al., 2009, p. 58) . As advised by Smith et al. (2009) , the interview opened with descriptive questions with more analytical questions introduced afterwards. The opening questions asked participants how long they had worked in a long-term residential care setting and to describe a recent experience of a death of an older person in their care. The nurses were later asked what loss meant to them. The interviews were recorded and transcribed verbatim.
Ethical considerations
Ethical approval for the study was granted from the ethics committee responsible for research undertaken at the long-stay unit. All nurses who volunteered to participate in the study were provided with an information leaflet on the study at least one week prior to interview. Written consent was obtained from each participant on the day of their interview. The nurses were asked to choose their own pseudonyms.
Data analysis
The first author undertook the data analysis. The reflective journal was continued during data analysis, following the advice of Smith et al. (2009) who suggest that a research diary is kept to record descriptions and reflections on the unfolding analysis. The researcher 'will not necessarily be aware of all...preconceptions' before analysis; reflective practices are therefore required to identify and bracket preconceptions' (Smith et al., 2009, p. 35) .
Each transcript was analysed case by case, as outlined in IPA (Smith et al., 2009) .
Sub themes were then identified prior to the development of an overall group analysis. The final stage of analysis involved identifying super-ordinate themes resulting in an outline of the meanings inbuilt in the participants' experience.
Two practice development nurses with prior research experience were each asked to review two transcripts and the themes identified. Convergence with the interpreted themes was agreed. Smith et al. (2009) argue that 'the independent audit is a really powerful way of thinking about validity in qualitative research' (p. 183). However, they stress that the independent auditor 'is attempting to ensure that the account produced in a credible one, not that it is the only credible one' (Smith et al., 2009, p. 183) .
RESULTS
Three super-ordinate themes emerged from the data as central to nurses' experience of loss in long-term care as follows: 'Life's final journey', 'Family' and 'Professional carer'. These supra-ordinate themes represented the sub-themes interpreted from the analysis of each individual interview (Table 1) . 
Sub-theme 1.2: Dying with dignity
The nurses talked about the death of a resident in terms of a "celebration of life"
(Hannah 6.14.15) as the inevitable end of life's final journey that they had shared with each resident and family. It was agreed that death was not something that could Whether or not family or friends could be present at the death of a resident, the nurses were all resolute on the importance of ensuring that they didn't die alone. 
Superordinate theme 2: 'Family'
This super-ordinate theme represents nurses' views on family involvement in the resident's life and especially at life's final journey. The support and presence of family was seen by all the nurses as both essential for the resident and therapeutic for the family.
Sub-theme 2.1: Family involvement
The nurses talked about facilitating families to come and go freely and spend as much time as possible in a private space with residents. In cases where there is no family or no connection to family, care did not end at the death of a resident but continued throughout the wake and funeral. The nurses spoke of being able to have the resident's funeral within the home and involving staff from "… a lovely mass, choir and everything" (Rachael 7.4.12) , to "...the maintenance crew that carried her coffin" (Mise 1.6.24). Acknowledging the sadness of the occasion, nurses also relayed the pride and satisfaction gained allied with the therapeutic affect the whole process had on them. Attending the funeral or just simply "…talking about it" (John:3.5.21) with colleagues was also seen as helpful as it was recognised that people outside the workplace would not understand nurses' feelings. 
Hannah : ""This lad had been a great character and had a great rapport with the staff and whatever (yeah

DISCUSSION
The aim of this study was to explore and describe the experience of loss among nurses working in a long-term residential care setting. IPA requires the researcher to adopt a reflexive attitude (Willig, 2008) , as described earlier. Therefore, the first author recorded personal reflections before, immediately after and one day after each interview. Reflections during data analysis revealed that some participants' comments were difficult to move away from because of their use of emotive language. Reflections during data analysis also revealed the challenges in identifying superordinate themes when there were many subordinate themes.
The end of life care for residents was viewed by the study participants as central to their nursing role. A person centred approach to care was evident in their descriptions of care given to residents. In addition, the nurses placed emphasis on residents' dignity, a view also reported elsewhere (Walsh & Kowasko, 2002) Older persons form attachments with nurses, healthcare personnel and the clergy to satisfy their need for comfort and emotional support (Cicirelli, 2010) . For the nurses interviewed, this acknowledgement of residents' need for comfort and emotional support was a significant component in their provision of holistic end of life care.
This acknowledgment was particularly evident in the nurses' descriptions of providing end of life care.
Another major concern for the nurses was the need to ensure that residents did not die alone; a finding reported elsewhere (Touhy et al., 2005; Phillips et al., 2006) .
The nurses talked about a sense of familial isolation among some residents and how they would 'drop in and out' to ensure that there was always someone present with the dying resident, particularly when there was no family involvement.
Connected attachments between nurses and the residents contributed significantly to the nurses' sense of loss on the death of a resident. Nurses in other settings have described similar emotions of loss (Rashotte et al., 1997; Johnston & Smith, 2006; Holman et al., 2006; Gerow et al., 2010) . The nurses' description of their relationships with residents suggests a relationship-centred approach to care. Nurses talked about the reciprocity in their relationships with residents. Interpersonal relationships between patients and staff in long-term older person care settings are mutually sustaining, with staff acknowledging the patient's need for connectedness with self and others (O'Shea et al., 2008) .
All the nurses stressed the importance of family involvement in the resident's care, particularly at end of life. The nurses believed that family involvement provided not only comfort and support to the resident but also had a therapeutic effect in helping families to deal with the grieving process. This is a finding also reported elsewhere (Touhy et al., 2005; Gerow et al., 2010) . Moreover, accommodating and welcoming families to come and go as they please, creates an essential homelike atmosphere (O'Shea et al.,2008) . The nurses clearly developed strong bonds with some families and in these cases, the families return each Christmas to the home for a number of years in remembrance of their loved one.
The sense of 'family' and 'home' was evident in the nurses' descriptions of life in the long-term home. This reflects findings reported by Murphy's (2007) study where interpersonal relationships were an important factor within the care environment in order to create a 'home from home'. In some cases, the nurses became the replacement family for those residents who had no-one. This is also reported elsewhere (Touhy et al., 2005; Phillips et al., 2006; Munn et al., 2008) . Intimately knowing what is important to residents and being connected with them in a personal relationship, is described as 'like family' (Touhy et al., 2005; Phillips et al., 2006) .
Nurses' expressions of patients as 'family' is reported by Phillips et al., (2006) , who found that 'family' was demonstrated in nurses' need to protect and care for residents as if they were their own family.
Finally, remembering residents was also important to the nurses. By remembering, they validated the importance of the resident's life. Remembering residents was achieved by talking with family, other residents and colleagues, telling stories and recalling the things the resident had done or said. This kept the resident's memory alive and also provided a support mechanism for the loss felt.
CONCLUSION
This study describes nurses' experiences of loss on the death of residents in a longterm care setting. What emerges strongly is the nurses' commitment to the residents' care and the desire to keep the memories of residents alive. Moreover, the study's findings bring to the fore the significance of reciprocity in the nurse resident relationship. The nurses' accounts of caring reflect caring as an interpersonal interaction, as described by Morse et al., (1990) . There are also suggestions of love in the nurses' accounts of their reciprocal relationships with the residents. Love and caring can co-exist when nurses respond with intense caring for some patients (Dowling 2004) . The love reflected in the nurses' narratives fits with Campbell's (1984) view of a 'moderated love', where there is a "subtle balance between involvement and detachment" (Campbell 1984, p. 126 ). This 'moderated love' is also reported in a study exploring the meaning of nurse-patient intimacy in oncology care settings (Dowling, 2008) .
Loss for the nurses in this study is not an emotion considered only in the context of the death of a resident. Loss is framed in the relationship with the resident developed through the delivery of person-centred care over time. Loss is also considered in light of the end of life care the resident experienced and whether family were involved or not. Central to this end of life care are the close reciprocal relationships nurses develop with residents and families. Residents value such relationships greatly (Pilkington, 2005) . The kindness of nurses, coupled with warmth and compassion in the context of reciprocal relationships with patients and families are central to good end of life care (Papadatou et al., 2002; Johnston & Smith, 2006; Phillips et al., 2006) .
However, a fractured experience of loss is evident in John's description of patients who die unexpectedly. Moreover, where a resident had no one, the nurses' experience of loss was tinged with a sense of responsibility in arranging and attending the funeral.
The loss experienced by nurses was framed in an account of their close relationships with residents and their families, and the need to provide good end of life care. This finding reflects that reported by Gerow et al., (2010) where nurses also revealed their reciprocal relationships with patients, which transcended the professional relationship. However, the findings here differ from that reported by Gerow et al., (2010) in other aspects. Nurses in Gerow et al's (2010) study reported having to remain professional and move on to the next patient without acknowledging their loss. Nurses in this study relayed a sense of measured loss with efforts to remember past residents actively sought.
LIMITATIONS
The nurses interviewed were all Irish; nurses of other nationalities work at the care setting where the study took place, but did not volunteer to be interviewed. More cultural diversity in the study participants may have yielded different findings.
IMPLICATIONS FOR PRACTICE
 Nurses working in long stay units should be acknowledged and supported in the end of life care they provide to older residents. When nurses feel they are providing good end of life care, they can deal with loss positively upon the death of the older person.
 Connected attachments between nurses and residents contributed significantly to the nurses' sense of loss on the death of a resident. However, these connected attachments also enhanced the end of life care experienced by all residents, but particularly those who had no-one.
 When an older person dies, whether that is unexpectedly or expected, nurses should be provided with opportunities to discuss this experience among themselves or with their managers.
 End of life clinical care guidelines would support staff in all aspects of quality end-of-life care delivery, especially in the event of a resident's sudden death.
 The provision of a single room at end-of-life would positively contribute to the privacy and dignity participants identified as an essential component of the fundamental right of older people to die with dignity.
 Providing every resident with a single room would minimise the distressing effect on families, staff and other residents when a resident dies suddenly and a coroner's post-mortem is required.
 Representation from the nursing home at a resident's funeral is essential and staff who wish to attend, should be facilitated to do so.
 An annual remembrance day should be organised for deceased residents and staff, maybe in November (a significant religious month for Irish Christians).
Engaging in remembrance keeps memories of decreased residents alive and helps place loss in the context of acknowledgment of the person's life.
